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Dr. . W.V. . Palmer's Sermon at the Oouucil-

Ohauibsr Last Night ,

VACATING SCHOOL BASEMENTS-

.Tlirco

.

Sinnliiy KiincrntH A. Sninll 'Ire-

Siortliiit| Notes A Novel Fight
AmtiHiiiiicnts atul Other

Iioi'al Nnwn-

."Universal

.

Christianity"-
It was not n Jnrgn nmllcncc , but it was

ono attentive ami earnest , wliiuli listened
to the ruinarK.s of Hcv.V. . W. 1'alnior in
the city hall last uvcmnir. Mr. Palmar ,

it might be .stated , is a Christian
preacher. HP was invited by Kov. C. U-

.iiilliver
.

( , 1) . D. , pastor of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

clmruh. of Hiiiglnimplon , N. Y. ,

to lill the pulpit during the ubsonco of-

Dr. . ( iiilltver upon a much needed vacat-

ion.
¬

. He preached live or six sermons
which attracted great attention because
of their unexpectedly broad and liberal
tenor. Wlinn Dr. (Jnlliver resinned his
pulpit he touk occasion to take is-

MIO

-

with Dr. 1'aliner upon some
of the hitter's deductions , and
the result was a newspaper
debate of over two weeks , one reverend
gentleman occupying the columns of the
leading ninniinir dally one Jay and the
other on the following morning. The re-
Milt , as far sis ponular verdict wus con-
cerned

¬

, was that Mr. 1'almcr had , to use
n common phrase , decidedly "the best of-
it. . " Yet he was not voted orthodox
enough to occupy a Presbyterian pulpit
permanently , and ho has meo then
(eight years iijro ) been preacliinti m vari-
ous

¬

cities without special ecclesiastical
recognition.

Last night Mr. Palmer presented his
views of the needs of the age in speaking
upon the topic of "Universal Christian ¬

ity. " He declared the teachings of the
Hible to be intended for the guidance of
nil men. He said that Christ died to
show to sinners of every nationality and
every color that lie loved them all. He-
einnliasi.ed his belief and his faith
in the pure democracy of the gospel of-

Jesns of , and asserted that
forms , and creeds , ami symbols , had no
part in the real salvation ol human .souls.
When the man or the woman or thu child
learns that the essence of Godhead is
truth , and fait ness , and charit.v. and gen-
erosity

¬

, nnil patience , nnd gentility , then
is the light of the Spirit shed upon them.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer will remain in Omaha per-
manently

¬

, and he contemplates build-
ing

¬

up here something such a church as-
Prof. . Swing preaches to in Chicago.-

SC11O01

.

, SIATTKUS.

Vacating tlio Basements A New
Hcliool lOtc.

The board of education's committee on
buildings and property has been bn y
during the vacation to get rooms in read-
iness

¬

for the vacation of a number of
basement school rooms at the beginning
of the spring term to-day. The commit-
tee

¬

has rented Toft's store room on-

Saundcrs street , in which has been fitted
mi three rooms for the relief of the Long
school. An addition has been built to the
old lirownull hall , thus giving two add-

itional
¬

rooms at thu Lcavenworth street
school. The use of a church has been se-

cured
¬

for the relief of the Lake school.-
As

.

yet the committee lias not been able
to secure any room in the- vicinity of the

school for the purpose of vacating
the basement in that building. As thu
resolution ordering the vacation of the
basements was imperative , some other
arrangements will have to bo made for
accommodation of the students who have
been aticnding thu basement school at
the Izard until a suitable room can be-
secured. .

The Georgia avenue school building
will bo ready for occupancy to-day and
will be placed under the charge of Miss
Lillian A. Littlelield as principal. This
is a line eight room building which was
commenced nearly a year ago , and was
contracted to bo ready for occupancy
last December. Owing to some change
in the plans the delay of four months
was occasioned. At present but four
rooms of the building will be occupied.

Secretary Conoyer of the board of edu-
cation

¬

, is still confident that the present
members of the board have been legis-
lated

¬

out of ollico by the now school law.
lie has secured the opinion of sonic of the
best attorneys of thu city who coincide
with his views.

The extension of the city limits ab-
sorbs

¬

two school boards , that of West
Omaha precinct , and that of Qnaley's-
district. . v-

Fmiornls of Mrs. It. 1. Saxo , Mrs-
.Minna

.

Bleiiioin nnil Sirs. Gillun.-
Thu

.

funeral bolls tolled mournfully
yesterday and the sad requiem was sung
over the last earthly resting places of
three estimable ladles who were done
with life's fitful fever and had entered
into the blessed sleep with which death
had kissed their eyelids down.-

Mrs.
.

. H. J. Saxo , the wife and mother
who has made herself so beloved in re-

ligious and social circles , was made the
subject of a most eloquent and feeling
discourse by Hov. Mr. House , of the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The edifice
was crowded with sympathising friends
of the bereaved husband and alllictod
sons , as well as with mourning friends of

, the deceased. The lloral offerings were
very profuse , a full carriage being con-
voyed

¬

from the church to the cemetery ,
besides the (lowers which decorated the
casket.

The obsequies over the remains of Mrs.
Minna Siemon , daughter of Hon. 1'red

, were observed at the residence , 805
irginia avenue. The lloral tributes

wore profile , consisting of a n-nnber of
largo and beautiful pieces. Fully two
hundred and fifty mourners were in at ¬

tendance , and those who followed the re-
mains

-
to the grave occupied thirty car ¬

riages.-
Mrs.

.

. Kosa Glllan's funeral was ob-
served at the Woman's Christian associa ¬

tion rooms , 1COO Farnam street , Kev
Harsha , of the First Presbvterian church ,
ollicinted. The burial , as with the other
funerals , was at Prospect Hill.

Drexel & Maul very appropriately con ¬

ducted the arrangements ot the several
tuournful occasions.

Slack vn. .jump Coat.
Cheap fuel is ono of the chiuf factors

to thu establishment of it manufacturing
center. Water power is seldom found
whrre the supply bat all timessulliciont ,
us shown at Minneapolis , where the largo
(louring mills have found it necessary to-
ndd steam power as well.

Omaha is the natural distributing pol nt
for the largo bcctlon west of us and the
question arises , why should not Omaha
become n manufacturing point and sup-
ply

¬

this largo and growing territory. The
cost is the principal objection ad-

vanced , which we will endeavor to show
is not wtdl taken.

Chicago has become an important
nmnnfncturlng point without the advan-
tage of as cheap fuel as Omaha can ob-

tain
¬

, when wo cons ! lor slack or coal
.screenings , for thu following reason ; The
Illinois coal la found in such thin veins
as to render It necessary in order to mine
the coal to stoi > in the mutter adjacent to
the coal , which consists principally of-
jjrc clay , soaptonc HUI * wlute , thesb in ¬

combustible substances , the (ire clay nnd-
foap.stone , being line as well as much of
the slate , go with the screenings , so that
thu slack coal mined near enough to Chi-
cago

¬

to be utilized by manufacturers is
about one-fourth IncombiHtiblo matter ;

consequently its use does not prove
an economy over the lump coal.
The coal deposit running south-
erly

¬

through Iowa. Missouri , Kan-
sas and the Indian territory , Is
found in veins so thick ( from M.X to eight
feet ) that the coal is mined within it-elf ,

so that what is commonly termed the
slackwlueh( is the richest part of thoco.il
that bleaks oil' from the lumps when
being mined and moved about ) consists
of a larger Percentage of fuel than the
lump coal from the same mine , as the in-

combustible
¬

portion of the coal ( which
forms clinker when burned ) is harder
than the coal itself , running in minute
veins or streaks through the coal , there-
foie

-

, does not break up in handling to the
same extent as the soft noal. It will bo
seen from the foregoing that the objec-
tion

¬

to the line coal screenings (called
slack ) in Chicago does not hold good
in Omaha. Thu impottancu of this
difference will bo manifest when
you consider that this slack coal can bo
secured in this market for about one-half
the price of the lump coal from the same
mines , and furthermore when it is found
that the same quantity of this slack coal
will do even more work than like quan-
tity

¬

of the lump. Wo may be a little in
advance of most of our realtors in this
last statement , as we recognize the fact
that most , if not all authorities , have
el.tiined that slack coal will not produce
as much heat as t lie same amount of lump
coal , but present appliances have over-
come

¬

the dillicnlties in burning slack
with the same , if not hotter results , than
lump coal ; in fact English companies are
now formed for burning line coal on
ocean steamers , even grinding the lump
to a powder and feeding it to the furnaces
by means of a steam blast , and thus dis-
pensing

¬

with stokers or liremon , thus not
only saving in help , but it is claimed
showing better results from the same
amount of line coal over lump.

Our aim in this article is to show that
the great'objection , cost of fuel , so often
cited , docs not hold good as against
Omaha's becoming a manufacturing
point , for better fuel can be secured here ,

by slacU , than in Chicago at
from fifty cents to one dollar per ton less
cost to the consumer. As far as the UEI :
is concerned it proposes to burn slack
coal under its boilers and give its readers
the benefit of the saving.

When coal is mined in Omaha , as wo
trust will soon be the case , the gain in-
u ing black will be much greater , the
difference in price increasing the nearer
wo approach thu mines.

AMUsiaamxrs.i-
tr.Tii.v

.

: or THI : rAvourrr.s.
The Huston Ideals , the most popular

opera company which visits Omaha , will
open a three weeks' engagement ; nt-

Boyd's opera house to-night , appearing
in "Tho Musketeers. " The cast includes
Marie Stone , Harriet Anc-ry , W. H. Mc-
Donald

¬

and Tom Karl. "Tho Daughter
of the Regiment , " which has scored a
great success , will be presented tomor-
row

¬

night , witli Zelie Do Lussan and
iMllu La Hlneho in the cast.-

mOl'LU'S
.

TCIKATK-
C.Hyers'

.

Comedy company closed n very
successful engagement last night. To-
night

¬

the Puck Comedy company , form-
erly

¬

known as the Golden Bull com-
pany

¬

, begin a week's engagement. This
company played hero last January and
needs no recommendation , it is com-
posed

¬

of iirst class talent , each individ-
ual

¬

member being an artist. The open-
ing

¬
bill , "Fun on Shipboard ," serves as a

vehicle to introduce the company in their
various specialties. All who wish to pass
a pleasant evening should not fail to at-
tend.

¬

. On Friday night Manager F. C.
Walton , of this theatre will have a bene-
fit

¬

, on which occasion the Puck company
will produce a special bill numerous
volunteers will appear and an enjoyable
entertainment may be anticipated-

.Spovtinu

.

Notes.
The severe wind that prevailed yester-

day
¬

afternoon prevented the ball tediu
from playing the game that was billed to
take place at Athletic park , much to the
disappointment of several hundred spec-
tators

¬

who visited thu park in the hope of
seeing the champions in practice. The
jlubs will play a practice game each day
his week to gut in shape for their games
vith the Dos Moines club on Saturday
mil Sunday next. The Omaha team will
day return games at DCS Moines on

14 and 15 , with sandwich games at-
udubon and Atlantic. Witli this prac-

ice Manager Handle hopes to gut his
cam in good shape for the opening of.-

ho regular season April 20.
The Omaha Gun club will hold its first

shoot at the grounds cast of Athletic
park on Tuesday. After the regular
shoot John S. Prince and Frank Parmaleo
will shoot a match at 00 clay birds for ifiiO-

a side. Prince will be given a handicap
of 3 dead birds.

IRrcvltlcs.
Patrol Driver George Trimble is on

luty again after a week's illness.
The Herald April Fool suicide canard

ought to have been killed. It was
"dumped on the wrong gallcv , " evi ¬

dently.
Two inebriated individuals became im-

pressed with the idea , early yesterday
morning , that they were fencers , anil
crossed swords with their canes in front
of Lehman & Co.'s , l.'llS Farnam. One of
the canes slipped. The wind did the rest
yesterday , i'ho damage is about $75 to a-
0.8 plato glass window.-
Ofliccr

.

Louis Godola of the police
force yesterday found three trunks on n
vacant lot between Cuming ami liurt ,
west of Twenty-third street. The trunks
wcro stolen on Saturday night from
Fnray's barn and were the property of
parties who were keeping stock at the
stables. When found the trunks hail
been robbed of their contents , princi-
pally

¬

clothing.

Personal .
(Jcorgu W. Frank , of Kearney , is at

thu Paxton.-
C.

.

. W. Knglcheart Wilton , of Hong
Kong. China , is at thu Millard. Mr.
Wilton is ono of the wealthiest English
merchants in the Chinese sea port.

Hon , Francis 13. Warren , recently gov-
ernor

¬

of Wyoming , and Hon. A. V.
Quinn , of Kvanston , Wyo. , a wealthy
cattle and land owner , went west last
evening.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Armstrong , Ike superintend-
ent

¬

of the newly finished ' 'Homo for the
Feeble Minded" at lloatrico , is in the
city. He expects to open the institution
early this week , or within a few days at-
thu most.-

M.
.

. L. Klscmoro , of Hastings , is visiting
Omaha. Ho turned up his nose disdain ¬

fully yo.Merday when no was told that a
foot front was only worth *1,500 m the
business part of the city , Hastings has
12,000 people and a sensation every day.

There Was SnincthTnc of That Kind.
" 1 introduced the Hon. Air. Crane , of

Loup county , to Hon. A. V. Quinn , of-

Hvanston , Wyo , , who has been u member
of the Wyoming council several sessions ,

last evening at the Pacific depot , " said n
gentleman who sometimes drops into the
Hur. oflico in the woo sma1 hours , "And-
as they shook Mr. Quinn remarked : ' 1
suppose you are glad to bo through an
unprofitable three months' work. ' Mr.
( rune replied : 'Well , it may bo unpro ¬

fitable for you fellows out in a .territory ,
but hero in a'stato wo elect ail United
btates senator occasionally. ' It reminded
mo of a stv ," Continued

' the early

morning visitor of the HEK , "which Agcr ,
of the railroad commission , told me ono
day down In Lincoln. He said that a
member of the house of representatives
had come to him nnd quite Indignantly
said one days 'This talk about my tak-
ing

¬

money for my vote four or five times
is all a d d lie. I only took money twice
and that was when I would have done
jnft as tdidanvway. ' " I asked Mr. Agon
" ho was that , CrancV" " over mind
who it was , " he replied.

How It Works on Cnttlo.-
Hon.

.

. A. V. Qulnti , of the firm of Heck-
with Quinn , of Wyonlng , crossed his
legs in the rotunda of the Paxton last
evening and said ; "Yes , this inter-state
law may bs all riant for you fellows here-
on the .Missouri , but it is different with
us who raise cattle out in Wyoming. It
means a raise of .f5 a car for us from
Wyoming to Chicago" .

"What wilt bu thu effect of that ?" was
asked.-

"Oh
.

, simply that the price of cattle
will rise in Chicago , or all of Wyoming
cattle will stop in Omaha.
1 think it will bo Omaha.
Omaha is bound to become , in time , and
a short time at thattwo or theo years
thu greatest fresh meat market in the
world. The truth is that with corn at
ten cunts a bushel , as it will be under the
increased freight rates of the inter-slate
law , wo , in Nebraska and Wyoming , will
have to fatten and kill and pack our
meat. The outside world will then have
to pay us what it is worth. "

Heal Hut u to
Real estate transfers filed April 2 ,

1837 , reported for the HKB by the C. E-

.Mayne
.

Heal Estate and Trust company :

Fred K II Davis and wife to J II Par-
rottu

-
, lot U-l Fall mount Place , wd. . 3 SC-

OIshinael Brink nnd wife to Albert B
Drink , all ot blk 3 , .Mayers , .Richards-
ifcTlIden's ailil , no. 1

Albert 1) Brink nnd wife to Islmincl-
Urink , all of blk :! , Meyers , Richards
& Tllden's rttld , q c. 1

Josephine jMarUscliiing to Smith S
Wilkinson , lot 115 blk a , McUormick's'
ainild , w d. 050

Luther L Thomas nnd wife to Smith S-

WilKinson. . lot 14 blk 3 , McConnick's
2d add , wd. 050

John A llttlgh&taml to G-

Multifont , lot 31 1'ellinm place , w d 1,200-
Miliiu

,

S Lindsay nnd wife to John M-

WaiiKli , e 50 feet ot lot 7 blk 81 , S-

Omnlia , wd. 1,200
Christopher C Carey nnd wife to Kg-

beit
-

K French , lot 0 Ludwick , w d. . 1,000
Jacob Williams to the public , plat ot-

Williams' sub of lot G IHses' add ,

dedication.Temple Atkinson nnd husbnnd to-
OSCaspmy , lot 11 1 blk 7 Central
park w d. 70-

0Ll'Pruyn nnd wife to 1) J llutdiin-
son , lot 14 blk 10 Central park. 3,000

Anton 1'rrchal nnd wife to leo! Kolir.
lot S blk U Omaha View w d. 1,00-

0Uaiuara lilnzek to John lilazek , lot SO-

blk 5 ! ! ! add q C. 2-

Chns M Folsom ct nl to E 11 llowlnnd-
w 50 luct of lot 8 blk 0 1st ndd to S
Omaha w d. 1,70-

0JosW 1'ritto John J Soloman , lot 5-

blk 05 Florences wd. 12-
0S L toKlla A Sulumnn , lot 4-

blk 03 Florence qc. 17-
5Fr.mk Murphy to Win 1 " Sweesev , lots

I and 3 blk t nnd lots 15 nnd 10 blk 4
Swcosoy's add qc. 1

David H Archer , trustee , to Clareneo-
II faobotkur , lot 4 blk 5 Grammercy-
pmk ( i c.

David It Archer , trustee , to Cathciiiiu-
M Archer , lot 24 blk 1 Grammeicy-
onrk qc 1

Gee W Ames and wife to Frank
M Cnult , lot 3, blk 3 , llnnscoin park
mid. w d Got )

C E Mnyno nnd wile to Gee E Bnr-
kcr

-
, interest in e ot lotO. blk-

30J ;. Omaha 2,250-
,1ns L Lovott et nt to Annie Umiiher-

sun , w 7K It of lot 3 and o 2'i> .< ft of
lot y , Lovott's nud Woodinairs sub
dlv. w d 8SO

Gee W Ames et al to Corn 11 Slomnn ,
lot25 , Rcdlck'sprove , wd 2,000

Gee Ames et nl to Corn 11 Slomnn ,
lots r , C mid 7, Rcdlck's grove , w d. . 4,80-

0Frnuuts A Bernlno nnd husbnnd to
Caroline Lilhe , lot 8 blk "G , " Lowe's
1st ndd , wd 1,50-

0AithurS Potter otal to Alexander H-

Koss. . lots 16,17 nnd 18 , blk S , Potter
and Cubb's 24 ndd to South Oinnh.i ,
w d 1,900

Mary A Elliott et nl to Max J Uaehr-
et al , lots r and 0, blk 15 , ShuU's 2d-
ndd , w d 4,00-

0talph E Gaylord et nl to.lohn F liovd ,
lots 1 , 3 , 4 nnd 0, blk 0, Myers , Rich-
nrds

-
and Tildon's add , qc ! IO

Gee I) Chrlstlo et nl to Jns How, jr. ,
lots , blk2 , Omaha View , w d 1,10-
0ll.nbeth Carpenter nnd husband to-
licrnnrd B Lang , lots 10 and 11 , bli;
2 , Uwight nnd Lymun's ndd , w d. . . . 1.COO

John R Dennis to Bernard Bland , lot G. blk-
a , Walnut hill add wd l.UXl

Isaac E Uongdon ct al to llnrry G-

lluss , lot 18 Koyos' dlv of lot 0,
capital ndd wd 0,70-

0Andicw K Ilnnscom nnd wltotoSolon-
L Wiley , lots 5 and G nnd w i4! ft of-
Iot7 , blk 77, Omnlia wd 57,500-

Marv A MeCrenry nnd husband to
John AMcCieary , lot 4 blk 1 , Me-
Crc.iry's

-
ndd w d.

Charles McCormlck to Mrs Lctitin-
Smelser, lot 1 , blk 7, McConnick's 2d-
ndd wd 100-

Templn W Atkinson nnd husbnnd to
Theodore A scher ct nl , lot G , ulk 14 ,
Centml park w d 700

Elizabeth Hugcn nnd luisboml to Wm-
S Curtis ct al , lot 2 , blk 72 , Omaha
wd 5,020

John N Dennis to John Obcrdorfer ,
lot S. blk G, Ttiornburt ! place w d. . . . 537

Gee w Ames and wife to Jos C Goth-
wnlrt

-
, lot 1G , blit 2 , llanscom park

addwd G50
Lydia 11 Hull to the public pint of-

llixll plnce , being lot 17 sec 10 15 13
dedication

Augustus Kountze and wife to John
1'etacyt lot 13 blk 12 Kounue 3d-
ndd w d 500

Alfred Formnn and wife to H T Ford
et al. lot 10 Smith's park ndd w d. . . . 7,500-

R A Williams to the public plat of-
Willlinms' place , being a sub dlv ol-
Iot0blk4 Newport dedication

W L Shelby etnl to R C Young, lot 0-

blk 3 Rush & Shelby's add to DS
Omaha w d 850-

W E Clark trustee to the public pint of-
Rlverview park belns tax lot in it ) 20
sec : 4 15 13 except Omaha nnd S W-

R R dedication
Edwntd F Cook to John Murrllt , ct al-

H 22 ft of lots : i 4 blk-104 Omaha w d. 20,030
Anna K Reed and husband to Snrnh A-

VanTuyl , lot U blk 2 Capitol lllll-
nddwd 5.500

Sarah Van Ttiyl nnd hustmnl toEll.n-
bcth

-
Roblln , lot U blk 2 Capitol lllll-

ndd wd 8.5iO
Transfers reported April 1 :

M T Patrick nnd wife to Hairy B Mulford-
at al : not th 40 feet ot lots 7 uud 8 blk 8, Pa-
trick's

¬

Second ndd ; w d8500.-
M

.
T Patrick nnd wife to John E .Summers-

jr ; lot 4 blk 10 , Patrick's Second nddv; d-

S1.7M
-

) .
Edward E Mnvno nnd wife to John A-

Rynn ; lot 7 blk" 1 , Orchard lllll ; w d
81.250-

.y.arL'arct
.

J Truland to Corn A Sloman ; lot
24 , Redick's Grove ; wd 81800.

George L Fisher and wife to Mary Larson ;
nj < lot :i2. Clark's ndd ; w dS2ioO.-

Alfreda
; .

H Pinkhnm and husband to Thos-
II Ronnie ; n lolUblk 1 , Paik Place ; w d-

S3.MO.
-

.

Edwnid H Edson to Detlef RIcpen ; lot 10-

blk 10, Haiibcom Place : q c SI.
Otto Bntimnn nud wil'u to James L Boots ;

lot 4 blk 3. Omaha View ; w d 1220.
George N Hicks nnd wife to Chnrles II-

Flsetto ; lots 14 and 15 , Potter's add ; w d
S2.GO-

O.Balthns
.

Jctter nnd wife to'Thomas Geary ;

lot 4 blk 7 , Jotter's ndd to South Omaha ; w d
8475-
.Georco

.
W Ames nnd wife to Seth F Hns-

Kins
-

, lot 12 blk 13, llaubcom Park add ; w d-

5lMX! ) .
Peter S Lelsenrlnc nnd wife to Sarah R

Knight ; lots , 4 , 5 , 0 and 7 blk lLeIsenrlng's
ndd ; w dsr000.

Nathan 0 Perry to Isaac U Brown ; lots 4 ,

5 and 8 blk 20. Florence ; w d S4V ).
Nathan U Perry to Isaac 11 Brown ; lot 1

blk 20, Florence ; q c S50.
Emma E White nnd husbnnd to Hcnrv W-

Yntes ; norlh 170 feet of east 05 feet ot lot G-

blkfl , Park l lncowl8S600.:

John R Hamilton to Alfred W Emory ;

lot 6 blk fi. Paddock Place : w d3.000.-
Gcoruo

.
W Ames and wife to John W Whi-

tranrshIot8blk3
-

, Hanscom Park add ; wd-
WO(

United States to William V Johnston ; SO

acre * In 22-10-0 i'atout

Joseph Marker et nl to Jerry McClalian ; lot
0 blk 1 , subdivision of J 1 Redick's ndd ; w d
5:1.000.:

Fred W Gray and wife to Jefferson W Bed-
ford

¬

: lot 8, lIouscl'H subdivision of lot 2Cnt *

Itolndd ; w I1843.V ).

Annie Scintilla ot nl to Martin Schmlts :

part of lot 10 blfc "U , " Piospect Plnce ; wd5-
1."- .
Annie K fchmits et nl to Anna Wlnttcr ;

west 23K feet ot lot 10 blk "C , " Piospect
Place : wd Si-

.Annn
.

C Sclimlts et nl to Bet tram Schmlts ;

cn l aiK feet oflot 10 blk "C , " nnd west 20
foot of lot 11 blk "C , " Prospect Place ; w d

SI-
..lamps

.
. Peterson and wife to Hermann

Schnctrcr ; It 15 blk I'.KoutiUu & Ruth's add ;
w d-StNX: .

George 0 Hobble et nl toJncob R Hen-
dnx

-
: lot 10 blk 10, Hauscum 1'lncu ; w d-

S2. . : 00-

.Lew
.

W Hill to Ann K Butt ; lot 0 blk 0,
Omnhn View ; wd 82,00-

0.MaxMejer
.

ct nl to George Burke ; lot 20-

blk 13. Ilnnscom Place ; w d 52450.
Michael Hht nud wile to Geoiuo Burke ;

lots 0 nnd 7, Clltton Place add ; w d-

Clmiles W Lyman nnd wife to William E
Wright ; lot 12 blk 2 , Dwlght & Lyman'Hndd ;
Wll-SfiOO.

George G Wnllnc ' and wife to Catherine E
Crnnolot; Ifi hli ; 2 , Plnlnvlow ; w d 81130.

Milton II Gohlo , trustee to thu nubile pint
of Bowling Gicen. from blk ti to blk 32 In 13-
1512- Deification.-

Georico
.

N Hicks et nl to John Hlglcr ; lot 0 ,
Dtlca Plnce ; wd-Sl.flOO.

Otto Bauiu.m nnd wife to John Tracy ; lots
7 8, SI nnd 10 blk 12 , Albilght's annex to

South Omaha ; wd 81,400-
.Jcob

.
H Froudman to Corn II Slomnn ; lots

0 nnd 10 blk 7. Kilby Place ; w d 81.
Henry F Mlllnti and wife to Anton llosp

Ir : lot in. relhnm Place ; wdSl400.
Lincoln V Slkes to Frederick Llndhorst ;

lot 7 bin 4 , P.it lick's ndd ; wdS'3,300.-
Pnlinpr

.
R Bullion nnd Witu to Maria M-

Cndy ; lot 10 , Arlington add : w d ? 1,030-
.Chmles

.
C Pnul and wile to William II-

Aloxnmleret nl ; lot 2 blk 5 , Lowe's Second
add ; w d SO70.( )

Thomas B Wilde to .Martin C.ilin et al ; lots
1 , 2, 3 , 4 , 5, G, 15 and 10 blk t. Its 4 , 5 nnd G hlk
2 , lot 3 blk 3, lots 1. 2, 11 iiud 12 blk 5, lots 13 ,
14 , 15 nnd 10 blk 7, lot 8 blk S.Grnmercy Pnrk ;
qcsyoo.-

Elln
.

Bonner nnd hurband to William U
Alexander ; lot 1 blk 10 , Pratt's subdivision ;
w d-S 1,500-

.Mnry
.

Cnrtwrlght et al to Joshua S Stow-
mnn

-
etal ; lot 14 blk 4 , Marsh's ndd ; w d-

S2.bOO..
Byrd D II Baker Pt nl to Wlllaid Scott ; lot

18 blk "A , " Snunders Jc lllmub.iugh's add ;

wd5COO.
A Drier

The hose carts and hook-and-laddcr
truck went (lying down Tenth street last
evening on an alarm which was turned
in from the depot. It was found that the
lire was at the residence ot Rev. E. G.
Fowler , pastor of the South M. 13. church.
It was caused by a defective flue and the
only damage was a slight breaking in of
the roof.

POWDER
Ahsowtelv! PsireThi-

spowdernevcrvaries.
-

. A marvel ol-

purity.strength and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinda and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co. . 106 Wall street ,

New York.

AMUSEMEN-

TS.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday ,

April 4th , 6th and 6th
Matinee Wednesday.

Return of the Favorites ,

BOSTON.IDEAL OPERA GO , ,

Monday Evening "Tun MUSKHTEERS. "

Tuesday Evening DAUGII TEH OF THE
REGIMENT.

Wednesday Matinee "FRA DIAVOLA. "
Wednesday Night "ADINA"

riMCES-ll.SO.ll , 75o anil We. SalaoT peats now
open ut Uox om-

ce.WoodbridgeBrothers
.

STATE AGENTS FOR THE

Becker Brothers

OMAHA , NEUU-

ASKA.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZE
A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER & BRO.N-

otice.

.

.
of applluiitlun of .Tanici T , Klnslt-rMATTKIl to roll liquor an a lniifi'lt.-

Notlcu
.

Islierotiy tfliun tliiil Jaino t T. Kinsler-
dkl inioii tlio Mill Uuy or Maruli , A. I > . lb-47 ,
Illo bU appllcutlon to tlio iniiycr and city
council ot Oinalia , for Ilcoii90 to sell malt , spir-
ituous

¬

anil vinous llmiors. as a ilru nUt , for
mrillclniil.inccliaiilcal anil choinlonl purposea
only , at No 1307 I'arniim Btn ut , Tlilnl ward ,

Omalia. Nob. , from tuo lltli day of April , UoJ ,
to tlio 10th Hay of April , 1W-

.If
.

tlieru bo no objection , remonstrance or
protect tllort within two. weeks from March
iotli , A. D. li>6T , tlio ealil llcetico will bo (framed.J-

AMKST.
.

. Ki.sn.tn , A-

J.. U.SOUT1UUD , CltyCloitr ,

READY.Tli-
is

.
is our first spring season in Omaha , we are now ready to show

not only an entire new stock of Spring Clothing for men , boys and
children , but also that we are -selling our entire line for less money
than any house in the United States.

Our large assortment of Spring Overcoats surpasses anything ever
exhibited in Omaha. We call special attention to our 5.75 and $7.75l-
ine.. The latter is trimmed with silk facings and satin sleevelinings.
The prices of these will surely surprise everybody. The better grades
which do not exceed 15.75 in price are as good as you get at the cus-
tom

¬

tailors and for which you would have to pay at least $35 for.
Our offerings in Spring Suitings , of which we have an enormous as-

sortment
¬

, will give us a wide reputation , for we have marked them to
sell 25 per cent less than any house in the city , and particularly to
our strictly All Wool Men's Suits at 5.75 , we challenge any house
in the country to compete with us in price.

Commencing to-day and continuing the coming week we will offer ,

200 Pleated Suits for Children from 4 to 13 years for 295. Also 400
Children's Knee Pants at the nominal price of 25c per pair.-

We
.

mean to give yon all the details regarding t7te clothing we sell
Those ivJio traded with us last fall have long since become convinced
thai ive are not misreprescntatives as to styles qualities and prices.

All goods are marked in plain figures and at strictlv one
price at th-

eNebraska
Cor. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.
Proposals lor Printine.-

HiMDQUAnmis
.

OIIKTMINT: : W THE PNATTE , )

Cimr Qt'AiiiKHMAhTiHi'riOti'ici : . >
OMAHA , NKIIKAKKA , Mnroh IHlh , 1887. )

Sl'AIiI'I ) pioposnls , In triplicate , subject to
conditions , will liu rocuivoil ut this

ollico until 12 o'clock noon , central Mumlnnl
time , on Snturduy , April !))0tli , Ibb" , atwlilch-
tlmo anil place thuy will bo opened , In presence
of niddcis , for tin nlshliiKtlin printing infilled-
nt Hc'iuKiinutcri , Dcpiutinont of the 1'lntto ,
( Uirinjr the lltcnl your ciiillnir .lunoliotli , lbf.

The government rcacneB thu light to reject
nnyor all propoMiN received.-

Ithink
.

proposals , form at contract , nnd
printed circular , irivlnif lull Information as to
the work icoulrud , conditions to be observed ,
terms of contract mid payment , will bo lur-
nhlied

-
on application to this ollico-

.KnvolopcB
.

rontninltiff pioposals should bo
marked " I'i opnals for I'rlntlnp" nnd addressed
to the undersigned. O. H. DANDY ,

Chief Quaiturmu&tcr.

Notice to Contractors.-
SKA

.
MID proposals will bo lecclved nt the

of the secretary of the Hoard of I'.iln-
cation

-

of the School Distiict of Om.v.lm , in the
county of Douglas , in thu Btntoof Ncbtaekn ,

until { o'clock p. in. Monday , April llth , 18S7 ,

lor the erection of n two-story twelve-room
brick school bnlldlnn to bo erected on tlio boutli-
west corner of !JSth and Webster htrcels. In ac-
cordance witli plans and Hpcdllcntlons to bo-

eecn nt the olllcc of Lletz & L'ltcnser , aichl-

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
nil bids-

.flyordcrof
.

the flonrd of Kdiientlon-
.nit7il0t

.
: OIIAHUS: COXOYKH. ijecrctnrv. _

Notice ,
. of nppllcatiou of Frank J. Knspar

for llii'iur license.
Notice is hereby K'vcn' that Frank J. Knspnr

did upon the Ulst day of March A. D. lt-87 ,

Illo his application to the mayor and cltycounrll-
of Oninlin , lor license to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors , at No. II'JJ South Thirteenth
Mrcct , Second waid , Omnhn , Neb. , from the llth
day of April. 1687, to the 10th dav ol April , 1SS-

.If
.

there bo no objection , lomonstraneo or-
piotcst Illod within two weeks from Maich alst ,
A. D. 1S37 , the tald license will bo grained.-

FniNK
.

1. KSPAU , Applicant.-
J.

.
. H. b'ouTHAHU. City Clerlf. 81-

1M

Notice.-

ATTEM
.

of nppllciitlon of Kolkcnney Rios.
forll'iuor license.-

Nottco
.

is licieby given tlmt Koikonnoy Pros ,

did upon the Islclny of AprilA. I ) . 1 7 , Illo tlulri-
innllcnlloii to tlio iniiyor and city councilor
Uimilm , for license to sell mult , Bpltltuous ntnl
vinous liquors , nt No 1W4 South iitli: stioct ,

Second wardOnmlm , Noli..fiom tbo lltli diiy-
of April , 1S87 , to tlio lOtli day of April , ISS* .

If tlicro bo no otjoctlon. leraonstimire or
protest Illod within two wco' s troin Apilllst ,

A. D. 1S87 , tlio said llconso will bo irrnntud.-
KIU.KKNNCY

.

linos. , Applicants.-
J.

.
. B. SouniAiit ) , City Clork. iJ'J-

Notice. .

MATTER of application
license.

of I' . Connolly & Co.

Notice Is hereby (riven tlmt T. Connelly & Co.
did upon the Iht dny of April , A. I) . Ib87 , Illo
their application to the mayor nnd rlty council
of Oinafia , lor llconso to mil nudt. pli ituous and
vlmious liquors , nt No. 114 South rourtunntli-
struct , Third ward. Omuhn , Neb. , Iroin tnollth
day of April. 18b7 , to tlio lOlh dny ot April. 18:8-

.If
.

there no no objection , rumonMrnncn , or
protect fllcd within two weeks from April lit ,

A. I) . IBS" , the said HCPIHO will bo prantud.
1' . CON.NKI.I.Y A : Co. , Applicants

J. B. SOUTIUIID , City Clerk , 2'J-

Notice.

'

.

MATTKU of application of A. N. Koar for
llconso-

.Notlco
.

19 hereby given that A. N. Koijr
did upon the 1st day of April , A. 1) . 1MJ7 , 111-

"bis applloition to thn mayor und city council
ot Omaha , lor lleouso to hull limit , spli ituous
and vinous liquor * , at No. l-'Jl Cnmlntr-
street. . Sixth ward. Oiiinha. Noli. , fioru the lltli
day ol April , 18S7 , to the 10th day ot April , lb& .

It there ho no objection , ruinonstmnco or
protest Illod within two weeks from April 1st ,
A. 1) . US" , the said llciii o will bo planted.-

A.

.

. N. KEAII , Applicant.-
J.

.
. n. SnimiAiin , City Clerk. --J

Notice ,

TlTATTnil Of application of O'Connor & Mullen
1.1 L for liquor llcenxo.

Notice Is noroby KIvcu that O'Connor A Mullen
did upon the let day ot April , A I ) . 18S7 , tlio-

thclriippllcatlontotlio mayor nnd city councilor
Uinahu , for license to soli malt , spirituous ami
vinous liquors , at No. WK North Sixteenth
street , Fifth Ward , Omaha. Neb. , from the
llth day ot April , 1837 , to the 1'Jth' day ot-

if thoro' bo no objection , remonstrance or-
protet tiled within two weeks liom April 1st ,

A. 1) . IWT.thofuld license will tin jrranled.-
O'CoMiiw

.
it MDI.I.E.N , Applicant *

J B. SocniAiili , Clly Clerk. M )

Notice-
.f"ATTin

.
" : of application of Stori Her for
JfL liquor license.-

Notlco
.

IN hereby nlvon that Storzi Her did
upon the Ut clay ol April , A. I ). Iht7 , Illo their
application to the mayor and elty council of-

Omuliu , for llceu o to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors , at North IMh street , north of-
Cliiico struct , I'lltli waid , Omnbu , Neb. , from
the llth day of April , Ib37. to thu lOthduyof
April , IMX-

.If
.

there be no objection , remonstrance or
protest tiled within tuo weeks from April Ut ,

A. 1) , 1887 , the said license will bo granted-
.8ron

.

i ILIII , Applicants.-
J.

.
. U. SOL'Tiuim , Uty Clork. -

Notlco to Contractor * .

SIAI.ED
; proposals will bo received nt ( ho

thoHeerot'iry of the Hoard ot Edu-
cation of tlm School District ut Omnlia , in the
county of Douglas , In the state of Nebraska ,

until 1 o'clock p. m. Monday , April llth. I'M' ,

for thu eioctlonof a two story 18 room brick
bchool buildlutrto bo erected on II o hluli school
ground , and also for Iho election of a twostory-
eljrlit room hiIck school bulldlnto bo erected
la Omaha View , In lucurdanre with plans and
Hpccillc'atloiu to bo 'seen at-tbc ollico ol I1'. M.
Kills , aichllcct.

The Ilourd rcerves'the right to reject any or
all hlds. .

By order of tlic Ilnuril of Education. '
ml7dw: . (JUAULiaCO.SOYJJU , Secretary. .

CUMMINGS & NEILSON ,
Dealers in

Paints , Oils , Glass and Varnishes
Painters' and Artists' Supplies. Plymouth Co lii

itage Colors , IJf

Heady for use in new and desirable shades. Quality Guaranteed

1118 Farnam Street , - - Omaha , Nebraska

ISAAC . CAHI'KNTKlt.Pres. 3. ritANK CAHP13STKK. , Soo'y.-
JAS.

.
. A. CA It PUNT Bit , Vloc1io. C. 1. . CAlll'l.NTUU , TJUUB.

Carpenter Paper Company , f
Wholesale Paper Dealers

Carrv a nice new stock of Priiitinff , Wrapping and AVritiiiff 1apcr. Especial.
Attention pivon to car loutl orders , whiclnvill be shipped duvet from inillB
all orders will receive personal attention. Wo giiaranteo good goods at
low prices.

CAItrMXTEJl VAI'KR CO. , tl
1114 and 1110 luu lah St. , Omaha. '

OMAHA

'
TOH TITE TREATMENT Of A1.L

Chronic Ct Surgjcal Diseases
DR. MoNIENAMY , Proprietor.-

8i
.

lccn yiara1 Ilospllal and I'rivato practice
Wo have the facilities' , apparatus and riraedlor

for the furccjsful treatment of every form of ills ,

rue requiring either medical or furglcal treatment ,

and Invite all to come and Investigate for tbrinarlrc*
orcarronpond with ns. l.onif experience In treat
InccmM l y loiter enables u to treat mancasti
scientifically without neelne them

WHITB VoR CIUCUIAH im Dcfcrnltles and
llracrt , Club Feet , Curvatures of the Bplne
DISEASE * or WOMFH , Filof , Tumors Cancers.
Catarrh IlronchltlK. Inbilallon , Electricity , Pnra-
ljil

-

, Epilousr , Kidney , Kjre , Ear , bkin , Wood and
til surgical operation-

s.lliittorlus
.

, luhnlvra , TSrncpR , Trnasri , r.cl
all kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for enle-

Th > only reliable nlndlcal Insllute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
BPKt'lAI.TT.-

AI.I
.

COXTAaiOt'9 AND 11I.OOD DISEASKS ,

frum whaluYcrcatmc nrnrtnerd , siicceMfully treated
cnn remove pukou from lliuBjeltni

without mercury.
New reitnrallvetreatment for loesofItslpower
AM , COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDENTIAI.-

Csll
.

and consult us or Bend u ino and post offlcy-

ftildri'Si plainly written enclose alamo , bud we
will "Hid you. In plr.ln wraniitr. our

PRIVATE TO MEKf-
l'OS I'BIVtTH , Sl'XOUI. iNU N HVU11 DlllBi t-

StUINil. . WriKKKlS , Hl'EIIUlTUIlRIKKt , ( UrOlB-
Nrr , Bvrnn.n , ( loNciir.iKRt , Oi.tr.T , Viiucociin
STRICTUKK , JLKO 411. IHFKASKS or THE GB.UTO-

UKISA T OIIUA.'O , or ttnd history uf your ca' lei
on opinion ,

1'ersonn niiaMe t"ljlt iia may b trratod nt Iliclr-
liornra , liy correfpotidcnre Medicines and Imtrn-
menl > ent liy rnnll or ciprcai) HKC'UKKI.V 1'ACIJ-

KI > KUOM OIJShUVATHIV.no marks to Indicate
contenU or innclir. Ono personal Interview prc-

fcireil If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accoir-
.inodallon of patunls Hoard and attendance al
reasonable pilots Address vll Loltera Ui

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute.C-

or.
.

. 13th St. and Caaltal Avc. . OMAHA. ,'IEU.

FOR SAI.n.-
A

.
Inrtjo uniulicror iu-or.led Poruhuron and

ClydeS'ltili' * Hnilllons. AUo Homo Iliod 'olis-
I'vcry unimnl iriiuruiiti'Oil a lirecildr. I'rlrus-
roascinnljlonu l tuniis ; iisy. Ourslocl ; bus boon
ei.'lcclcd willi rnlurouu ] to both liiillvlilnal
merit uli'l' jMclisreu. A lur ru ninnlior of our
Stulllonsnro ncclliimtod nnd Colts of tliolr uot
can Im ehon-n. Vork U or. the II. & M , It , it ,
two hours' ride wrst of I.inc-oln. Tor cnta-
loauca

-

and further Information , u Mr
rltV & I'AHIUIACII , Yori , eb-

.lnivcit

.

Itnto Cvr Offered Krom 91 o , Ktver
ROUND-

TRIP
''SIGLEIt'S Grand Pullman Car Excursions ,

Fmonnllr conilnclril , le.ivn Chlcnirn , Si. lul ,
Kansua City , Omiiha and other Western Cities
monthly , for California , over the C II. i Q. anJ the
GREAT SCENIC ROUTE X '

!
II. C. BJOttlt. Uao&vcr , 3 'larli tilrecu CUICAUO.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 40,000I-
I. . W.Jatns , President.-

A.
.

. E. Toii7.ilin: vMr.e President.-
W.

.

. li S. Hushes , Casldea-
DinucTons :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

U. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Hood.-

A.
.

. E. Toti7alin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor 12th and Farnam St $ .

A iSevioral Banking Business Transacted.-

"ABSOLUTE

.

PERFECTION IN BAKING * .

AND AJ.L--

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON TUB

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

i.n.l only t ent7n per cent , ursouu nmiier.Bnu 11-1
I I muila lu tlm roiutlnii 11 minis I n tlio e r <

Jnlluuotthojulco , ahlcll Istlie VITAL l'A TO UCiX-

Effect of the SOLID OVEN Door. 4-

A TrN lound huloln. mn'llumor' wnll-lon , will b-

ntliltrilito hll imumlsHncl four ounres of Hoaitnl-
inmt.ihowlnualoK.of threw found.ami twol ounc s-

of JuUe.Millsilh Ion l S1lI rc ut.nf th tel J
wrlutit. It h th mioruious Lodd or tirn VE*
cmr. pr TUB Jcicc.
Effoot of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door,

A TKN pound Hlrloln. mwllum or w.lWono.will bj-
T dn , d lonlnatiouniU ndoUlit ouuejwof It" " "'"
raaiit. nowln a Io. of eljht ounr s of * Wblls-
thl. . lo..l. ll |H r r nt.olth total w.f ht.lUho .i

SEND ran ILLUSTRAHO CIKCUURS AND PRICE IIST-

I.CHAETEK

.

OAK BTOVE9 and BANOES ar
SOLO IN KEBEABKA al lolUwi : 4,'

MILTONRORHRSScSONS. OMAHA.-
P.

.
. KENNKV. ..OomioK.

DALLAS & 1,111 SON ,. HASTIMI.-
K.

.
. C. llRI'.Wr.K ,. IUv SP ING .

I ! AIKDftCO.NeanAtKAClTV.-
W.

.
. F. ir.MHI.EION. NrLSON-

.J

.
n. S'lUKDIiVANT ftSON.ATKINSC-

H.l.KASS&CO
.. ..CHADB-

OM.KRAUSE.l.UIIKr.K&Vii.CII
.

: . COIUMBU-
I.OIUS

.
HKOS. KtiGA-

i.TANNKLI.&SWF.HNiV
.

:. , FAi au T-

.C.KI
.

TI.Kflr TAGCK ,. FR NKU-
M.N.J.JOHNSON

.. NOKIII IlKND,
J.J. McCAKKKUTV..O'Nntt. ClT J

K HAZi.r.wooo ,. .' . . .OSCIOI.A-

.J.S.
.

. llUKi :. VtATTtMOUTIf-
A IT.AUSON. ,. KltHIJNO.
JO , OR I EN. . , . STKoutgUKO ,
1 A I'AOOrN ftHON.SurtxioR.
TIMMHHMAN &l'KAKEIl. . . . ..ii.

A TRIP TO EUROPE.-
i

.
i i Send stamp for spring and Mitntncr pro-
gram

<

> , just issued. Tnos. COOK 5: SON' ,
niarU-2tn 100 Dearborn St.Glilciu'o 111 ,


